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Mn. C. J. BIchardeoB ta -rutt- 
ing in Bath coanty.        _  

C. C. Duwawrt has accepted a 
position with Paul Golden. 

Andrew Price ~is  in Elkia* at- 
tending Randolph Circuit Coorf. 

Pater D. Y eager, of TraaaUra 
Repcae, U ia Mariinton thia 

Messrs. Sima and Chapmen, \J 
Fayette coaatf, ware in Mar lintee 
IMC Friday. 

HUH.L 

FATAL CUTTING ENCOUNTHL 

ia Mat 

Trhd 

The fret aaartarly meeting far 
II autersvtfie Circuit will ha held 
at Liuntetarttla the fourth Senday 
in April. 

  
■ » 

R. A. Kramer and   Frank Aa- 
derenn  were tiahing   on W 
rirer serer*! day*  I** week and 

eeuney. 
in the am- opeaent of the 

Saturday noraiag 
Middmtoai Wtod Cliatoa 
aon with   a  pocket 
dell  in the 
tion of 

T¥atwo 
ploy, of the Wildelt Laaaiar 
pane, working oa that dock at the 
big auS. Thafar ware waa to track 
the lumber away froaa  the  asSl. 
aad two awn wen. 
truck. Rwhiaaa* worked hia track 

a man   named   Howall. 
Idletoo worked with hie broth- 

iu-law, a aaa taamed Jenkins. 
caught a goodly'eamber of traaJtf ^ la peeeing it ia the duty of the 

rmea with  the  empty track to lift 

Mary Wilson, wife of William 
Willeoo, Jr.,    • respeetteWe  col- 
ored ii m—a. died at   her   home 
aaar Marliataa. Wadneaday 
aged about twenty yeara 

El wood  Shoemaker   hee 
joined   by   hie   wife  and 
They are prepariag to go to house- 
keeping   in   the   aaanx   to    Mr. 
Shoemaker'* large 

As asual, a head of gypeiee 
were camped here during court, 
trading horses, tailing, furtanes, 
and making ae itay-at-keaae folk 
a little envioue of their apparent 
useless, care-free existence. 

J. W. Hoflahrilrer, of WIMelL, 
waa ia Marlinton Wednesday on 
business. Thia ia hia aret trap to 
Marl in ton since be eaaae through 
in |lsM with Gen. A refill. He 
marks many changes, in the forty 
jeers that hare elapeed. 

■    - 

Owing   to   Bar.   Mr.   Mfekell 
being engaged in assarting ROT. 
Ben flarrop in a seriee of meet- 
ings at Ronceverte he will be un- 
able fee till hia appointment at In- 
dian. Draft school houaw Sunday 
afternoon. Rer. Harrwp m ex- 
pected to preach in Marlinton 
Sunday morning. 

Work waa commenced this week 
on the electric railroad between 
Lewiabnrg and Roaeewerte. "The 
line will start at the Lawiafaurg 
mill, thence to £he Fort Spring 
road which it will, follow for about 
a eric, thwnce eoetfiwest to upper 
end of theoM€reigh*farm, Aence 
along a ridge to the Lewiaburf^ 
and Roneeverte road, crossing the 
latter a short distance sooth of 
Col. DrucoL's residence, thence 
through Ott aad others to top of 
the Roncevertebill and finally tap- 
ping the C. 4 O. in East Booce- 
verte. 

Rev. G. W. Marston preached 
his first sermon at Marlinton Sun- 
day night to a large and appre- 
ciative audience. Mr. Marston 

, complimented us with a visit Mon 
dav and we were gratified to learn 
that he too waa acquainted with 
the vicessitudes of a printer's ex- 
istence, having worked at the ease 
for a nnmber of yeara. Hia last 
venture was the St. Alban'a Her- 
ald. He has since published a 
number of papers in the interest 
of his district conference. 

it off the track an that the loaded 
It M sea 

the two crews that 
waa had   blond, and   that oa Fri- 
day seme earn tola   Middletoa. if 
the hostilities with Bobiaeoa wsas 
kept   aw there would  be trowble, 
and  (baa  Middletoa   tap/lad that 

■^■"■l \ trouble was what they were look- 
ing for. 

Last Saturday morn 
Wad Middletoa hash gome into the 
Jaiiiar room to sarfa, through  an 
aperatare left by a asiasing plaak, 
aad bad left his truck   turned  an 
aa to catch  the loaded truck   ran 
out oy Robinson and Howall. Thai 
inconvenience caused   by this   ar- 
rangement angered   Robinson aad 
-he ae^ehly stepped   to the 
in that wail and remonstrated with 
Middleton, aad Middletoa  swore 
at bim. 

RobinaoQ invited him to fight 
it out, and got down off the dock, 
evidently intending to take it fist 
aad skull according to the rules of 
fighting among lumbermen. Mid- 
dleton rushed on him with a pock- 
et knife. Robinson became ala: - 
m«d and retreated, calling for 
help or a weapon. He secured a 
block which he threw at MiddU - 
ton, bat Middleton closed ia with 
him, clinched and almost immedi- 
ately cat him in the underpart of 
hia left arm near the shoulder. 
Jen kins in'erfercd in the fiirht at 
thin point very inadvisedly and in 
sisted en the two men being allow 
ed to fight it out. This is what 
led to the task of a charge bein* 
preJssMd, against hisa. 

When the' men were separated 
it waa.asea that Bnbsnssa weal 
vary weak and waa Weeding 
like a stuck pig, and efforts were 
made to stop the flow of blood. 
Dr MatkS. Wilson, the cawtdeet 
pbyeicwto- end Dr BcdgeVs, of 
Glady, attended bim, aad got 
hrni to }he Elkins Hospital alive 
but he died there Sunday at 2 p. 
ra. He was buried Tuesday at 
Elkinewt 

Deceased was a son of Ashford 
Robinson,of Job, Randolph coun 
ty. He waa 22 years old and 
married. He leaves a wife and 
one child. IIis wife waa a Miss 
Clayton, of Pendleton county. He 
weighed about 17 j pounds and 
was a well-made man. 

Middleton is a man of about 140 
pounds, lie comes from Stras- 
borg, Virginia.    After the killing 

ii* — — ■ 

Ground is beaafr feeta 
at W. Oaflford^fha  baa 
haflding on Main 
ska   formerly   m 
Marlintua   Hotol. 
wjll ha tewty   by   aixty*re   fee*, 
ssfo stories high,   aad   fltad   sap 
with all   modern 

nitty 
be tohem earn of 

ordinary    in Will I.   aad   Bt 

•raatdtTtt 
The aeed of aach aa a*ui»wtkJB»r   («> 

haUdSogof so*   gas boaastol *£$& < 
IV fieilford ifiSaV JOeeaaaem 

Since coming here a year  aged    Adrsaa)agno4 
DV.    Guilford    amar   sasass 
frieada and be 
■salt 

THE GREATER PART 
OF OUR SPRING ft SUMMER GOODS HAVE ARRIVED, 

T~ 
Here are a few specials that will interest everyone: 
PETTICOATS Mmde of Merceiixed Sattine, finished with deep Ruffle 

and Tucks, 49 Cents. 

made of Percale, prettily trimmed yokes, deop flounce 
in skirt, 99 cents, cheaper from 48 cents up. 

COR8ETS made of strong linen Bortiste and CutHe, invinsible lacing, 
nerer sold in this county before, any one who wears 

it o,aee are warny mvdh carried away witlh this corset. 

assortment in straight front, deep hip and popular gir- 
<He style at the lowest possible prices. 

the had 
the bad 

M a 

a Tiaax. 
Mies 

Banday 
Miss Walhep. who had a 

ty bad case of diphtheria, i 
Mra.   MiadaW 

Mrs.  aidnay-OfWwi  are 
aaalBaf 

Dr. J. L. Laaahest was-ia 
Monday. 

Sandy Patterson   ia  moring to 
Arboeala thia weeh. 

liawrge Sheets aad wife rpmt 
days wash thaw children 

at Daamore. 
Elmer Dilley ie eail 
If the   court   aad 

would look as close 
roads  aa they do 
whiskey   our   coanty 
great deal better off. . 

A little girl of Mra. Bella Jor 
dan,  9  jmn old1,. 
Ran aad waa buriaaf at 
Satarday week. 

Frank Taylor has hia aaar 
most completed. 

Barry Tartar * 
ander faOO hsaajsfc 

Rer. D. M Brown will leare 
aboat ■ the first of next week for 
hie BOW home in Maryland. We 
are sorry to loan- him_ a 

A few nighta ago a traveller 
stopped at the hotel. The) waiter 
told him if he wanted to write to 
take a sheet off the bed, aad also 
said if} row find the bed a little 
HSffT r/w maty lawa thw aighi- 
mare. Jest hitch the mare to the j 
bagxy and drivw off. 

The reason a kiss over the tele- 
phone is like a straw bat is be- 
cause it ia not felt. 

The 
hewing 
Crowwiag  Day, Itoe. S and 
'•Yoaaex   FeopU's   Hymnal 

Aa  awmbers of the EzecatiTe ibera 
the 

€. 
W. 

B. 
Sweckar, O. G. 
Sorrow aad J. D. 

Edray Dfcatriat   losaj 
S. B. Moore, P. L. Carter and C. 

F. Say. 
Lsrralton Diatriet-J. B. Griaaaa, 

G. B.  Carry,   Sergasi ffiaaiaaa 
w^lM. F. ■■■■■■ 

Honteraville   Diatrict— H. 
White, Upton Sharp, C K. 

Abo- and B. D. Bymal. 
LSB V. Bsftamtay 

My line is Tory large and extensive, Indian Linen in white and black 
from 5 cts. up, Fecoe from 10 eta us, Merceriaed Madras in 

flignree and atripee from 18 1 2 cts up; white corlored 
silk finished goods from 15 cts up; Cotton Poplins 

from 80 cts up.  Japan Silks white and 
- > colors, 87 in. Wide, 39 cents. 

MEN'S GLOTHING 
IhaTethebeetaaeortmentl hare erer had and claim to undersell 

from $1 to $1.50 on the suit any one in Marlinton for same 
quality **«* workmanship aad better patterns. -_ 

Don't take my word, but call in at 
,- 

PAUL 
and be convinced. 

FOR 
One Fine Standard 

BAT    DRIVING    MARE, 

Soand aad gentle, registered saoch 

jaam auraanaa, 

The Marlinton Furniture Co, /'. 

a Creek, 
Sharp had returned 

she   had 
Miss Ad 

from   Baekeye,   where 
been visiting her sister. 

William Gibson ia looking after 
his intereafii on the ereek *. thir 
writing. 

We are glad to aay Mrs. Sher- 
man Gibson is improving elowly 
under the skillful treatment of 
Dr. J. B. Loekridge. 

Roy Moore, who has been at 
home the past two months, has 
returned   to  Lanavdle,   Tecker 

At a Bargain 
:  ■ 

- , county, to surrey.     Be is   a line 
he went   to   his house, which was 9arTeyor and   we  wish him great 
guarded   until   an   officer  arrived 
with a warrant.     After arrest   he 
was lodged   in  jail at Marlinton. 

School Report. 
Report of the Froet school for 

the second month, comnsencing 
March 20, 1905, and ending April 
14. 1905: Number of papila en- 
rolled, boje 10, girls 13; average 
daily attendance, boye T, girla 1&; 
per cent, of daily attendance, 
boys 76, girl* 89; pupils neither 
absent nor tardj; Enid Elmo 
Harper, Lola M. Boeeard. Clyde 
G. Baaaard and Bath E. Sharp. 

LOCLA JOBDAB, 
Teacher. 

Sw* katficc fc* Murderer. 
A speeiaFtarm of court was held 

st Pmaaki City, Ta., to try the 
case of Ae commonwealth against 
Cloyd Hale, who waa arrested for 
the foal murder of John Hart in 
East Pulaaki oa the night of April 
1st last. 

The grand jury broaght in »a. 
indictment, a speedy and fair trial 
of the caaa waa had and after 
deliberating leas than aa hour the 
fury returned and amid breathless 
silence the verdict waa rendered 
of "marder in the irst degree, a* 
found ia the indictment. 

Cloyd Hale hi to hang May 13 
next. " 

The priaooer manifested eon 
siderahle iadilferenoe antil tan- 
teace was prooonnced. aft*rwbicl 
time he seemed to give way com 
pietajf. He faiflted in the cur 
room, having to b*> arrived by 
doctor and carried oat of the roon 
i j the umcers ia eharaw. 

IkatolNotka. 
Dr  E. B. Hill will ha at Casa. 

■W   Va.,  April   JOth.   for   ir« 
dayt;   Darhla,   W.   Ta.,   Apri 
S<th for three daya. aM»-r 

PA12TCMAX150 

Hu raaehad • a*-« ^^ 
Green Baal feiha. Thto Wfbaat 
degree of paritw kaa swaa "tadaaal 
h7Qrs*j. Baal Patat for tola by 
V ;, lUbjrwlfw. 

Rink Cashier Satahtm 
J. W. MeNeer, cashier of the 

Rank of Union, Monroe coanty, 
committed suicide Monday morn- 
ing by shooting himself in tne 
head. Mental a ben at ion, in- 
duced by bad health and worry 
is generally ascribed aa the cause. 
No one was better known as a 
business man in bis county, where 
for more than a quarter of eantory 
be has bees cashier of the leading 
banking establishment. The de- 
ceased was aboat sixty years old 
and leaves a family of grown tons 
and daughters. 

to Miss Bertie Jordan waa in Han- 
tersville one day last week. 

We understand the new church 
at Sunset will ha completed aa 
soon as painted. 

Miss Bertie Gibson ia impror- 
ing slowly. 

Miss Anna Ryder waa the guest 
of Mrs. Sherman Gibson one day 
last week. ~ 

Lloyd Jordaavile k* Marlinton 
On bosinoas. 

Mr*. Samuel Dover, of Vir- 
ginia, ia visiting her daughter, 
Jfrs. Sherman (iibeoa. 

MeE 

One Laraelere fire box boiler, 
Horse Power. 

One Farquhar fire box   boiler, 95 
Horse Power. 

Ore Laraelere Center Crank  en- 
gine, SO Horse Power. 

One Aja* Center Crank  angina, 
85 Horse Power.      • ■ 

One Laraelere Circular Mill C 
plete, Rope Feed. 

One Two Saw Edgar   and   d    set 

Saws. 

One 60 lb   Inserted   Tooth   Hoe 
Saw. 

One  60 lb Diaton   Chiaat  Tooth 
Saw. 

One 54 lb Solid Tooth Saw. 

Oae «S lb Solid Tooth Saw. 

One Lorzetere Lath Mill and Bol- 
ter Combined. 

One  Ball Lap  Board   and 
Board Machine. 

Ono^utOffBIg. 

Hamilton 
Married, at the home of  B. F. 

Hamilton, Wednesday, April 18, 
by   Rer.   G.   W.  Siekeli,   Mr. 
George   Patterson    Hamilton   to 
Miss Blanche A. Raekmaa, daugh- 
ter  of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   William 
Ruckman,    on   Kaapp's   Creek, 
rhe groom is a prosperous farmer 
and the bride a charming young 
woman.    They are well deserving 
of the hearty eongratnlationa and 
_JI   wishes extended   herewith. 
The party immediately set out oa 
i bridal trip to Rockbrida county. 
Cpo« their return they will goto 
houaakeeping on Knapp'a Creek. 

> 

wer^thelni!^ DM* ** Ta—. 
last Sunday. 

Miases Bertie Jordan  and BIB 

tar, Zola, wwre the guests wf I. B 
Moore one day last week.: 

Mies Bessie Moore waa the 
guest of Mra. Price Moore oast 
night last week. ' 

Mra. B. B. Williaaa baa re- 
[tvrned to Arborvale. 

Peyton Moore was In Hunters- 
Tille last SawdeeA  -  - ■    * 

One H Pickering Gorernor, 

One Sevea Too, Straight C 
.tod Saddle Tank, 36 ia. 

"Porter"'   Locomotive. 

Condition. 

Ninety to 100 Tone Stool relayed 
raQe. 

Haneboro, the murderer, ia now 
on trial at Warm Spring. 

P. P. ORIFF1N. 
J.D  UlcEWEN 

dswson.W.V. 

Drria 
quietly  arranged   marriage 

Tuesday aaorniag. 
Aprit lttbTlt05, at half-pant tan 
n'ciock, at t%w home of Mr. D. o'clock, _ 
Mayee, Camden a venae, Kortn 
Marlinton, whew Mr. Fialey Os- 
car LHrla and Miss Rhode Flor- 
ence Mayas were joined fn holy 
aiatrimon 
D. D 
daughter,  of 

Bee. fa  T.  Prirr 

Mr. 
The bride ie 

D. Mayee and 
Tbearooa. . 

. asathwwf Baaaard couaay, Mary 
hud, aad ie r yhmm >y tow 
^aw,    rortbepraawat the par 
Stowffl lam *a4f howto ia Mar. 

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED 

NICKELL. MILLER HARDWARE CO, 
Who will be open in a few days with a fine assortment of General 

Hardware, Builders, Contractors and Mill Supplies* 

Building, North-east Corner of Main 

1 


